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Abstract
  Endowment of Romanian households with durables has many features [1] on 
how to purchase products based on „ ID only credit”, second-hand products purchases, 
preference for foreign brands or no-name brands at the expense of Romanian 
producers, etc.. These issues have resulted based on a market research. By applying 
discriminant analysis, thus we try to identify what socio-demographic characteristic 
of the household heads discriminates best this hierarchy, the continuous variables 
considered being: age, last school graduated and net monthly income earned by the 
household head.
 Key  words: discriminant analysis, durable goods, trades, socio-demographic 
variables, survey 
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  Starting from the main purpose of the activity of marketing, which is to study 
consumer’s needs, and using as a model Maslow’s pyramid of needs hierarchy [2], we 
can say that the purchase and endowment with durable goods covers both needs at the 
bottom. There are included physiological needs (washing clothes, car travel, cooking, 
etc.) and needs related to safety (double glazing windows to ensure thermal comfort). 
Also, there are considered the needs of the middle of the pyramid, such as: social 
needs (holding subscriptions of ﬁ  xed and mobile telephony, Internet). Finally, there 
are included needs of top of the pyramid as: needs related to appreciation (recognition 
of social status through durable goods which incorporate high technology: LCD 
monitors, plasma TV, digital cameras, home cinema system, etc.), and even needs 
of actualization (PC, laptop possession, changing the mobile phone depending on 
its performance, changing the TV, the refrigerator, the monitor, the old camera and 
replace it with either a digital camera or a cam-recorder, etc.). The pyramid principle, 
also, applies to durable goods, with the particularity that, “climbing” towards the 
top of the pyramid is dependent in great measure on variables such as income level, 
consumer’s occupation, level of training, etc. 
  According to national and European statistical data, the Romanian market 
1. Preferences of households from Targu Mures municipality for type of durable goods trade-
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has experienced upward trends of equipping households with durable goods. Even 
more, for certain products, such as mobile phone and television, there are households 
where there are found more than one product and the products with new technologies 
such as plasma televisions, microwave ovens, etc., knowing also an accelerated pace 
of purchasing in all categories of households selected according to the occupational 
status and education level of the household head.
  To examine the inﬂ  uence of such socio-demographics variables on endowment 
with durable goods of households from Romania, we used marketing research based 
on survey (stratiﬁ  ed sampling and quota sampling) using a representative sample 
of 300 households starting from the urban national level of households distribution 
according to employment status and educational level of household head.
  Explanatory data analysis methods - called by some authors [3] as supervised 
learning methods - allows researchers to identify and analyze conﬁ  gurations  of 
relations between two or more variables, most of them with great precision. There is 
also the possibility to test the statistical signiﬁ  cance [4] by calculating the conﬁ  dence 
level associated to the validation of that link to the entire population and not only to 
the studied sample. These methods of data analysis differ from descriptive methods 
in that they separate the variables in dependent and independent and study the 
independence relations and not the interrelationship as the descriptive methods do. 
Also, most often, they are preceded [5] by descriptive methods of analysis based on 
which both the explained variable and the explanatory one are deﬁ  ned in relation to 
the problem context.
  In marketing, research data are characterized by variability due to the fact 
that both individuals and variables are investigated, they themselves are bearers of 
other features, namely that these variables can refer either to observable, measurable 
and quantitatively representative variables or variables incorporating aspects of 
attitudes, opinions, interests, etc. the explanatory methods are useful for studying 
such variables. Another feature is that of the stochastic links between subjects and 
variables - whether qualitative or quantitative - links that can be identiﬁ  ed, analyzed 
and explained by statistical instruments respectively with explanatory data analysis 
methods.
  Less used in marketing data analysis, discriminant analysis, however, has 
great application in the elaboration of the many classiﬁ  cations from the market 
segmentation area and in predicting the marketing non-metric variables, being able to 
successfully meet the many problemsI of marketing research.
  As explanatory method of data analysis, we can deﬁ  ne it as a method of forecast 
the linear relation between a non-diametric dependent variable type dichotomous or 
multichotomous and linear combinations of several metric independent variables. 
Spircu L. [3] says this method applies to a population of individuals deﬁ  ned by 
continuous or category variables that are a priori (or even naturally) divided in groups. 
There are two versions of this method, the discriminant analysis of two groups 
respectively, when dichotomous variables are comprised in the study, and the multiple 
discriminant analysis, when the dependent variable has several categories.
  This method of data analysis is the only one that can be approached from Romanian Statistical Review nr. 10 / 2011
two methodological perspectives, as the explanatory method as well as the descriptive 
method respectively, basically having two purposes [5]: a descriptive one (searching 
an as low as possible number of explanatory variables to express ”best” the separation 
of individuals in classes) and an explanatory purpose, of forecast (consisting of 
checking to what extent a certain individual, still ungrouped, is similar to individuals 
in a certain class, and if this similitude exists, to decide its distribution to the class 
concerned).
 The  major objectives [6] of discriminant analysis relates to:
     building the discriminant functions, represented as a linear combination 
of independent variables (explanatory or predictor variables) that will 
discriminate best between categories of dependent variables;
      setting independent variables that contribute mostly to explaining the 
differences between groups;
      classiﬁ   cation of cases (objects) by allotment to a certain group, 
according to values of independent variables;
      setting the existence  of some signiﬁ  cant differences between the 
groups thus built;
    evaluation of classiﬁ  cation accuracy.
      determination of linear correlations of predictor variables to separate 
the groups by maximization of inter-group variations compared to 
intra-group variation.
      testing if there are major differences between two groups based on the 
group centroid;
      developing procedures to set new objects, ﬁ  rms or individuals whose 
proﬁ  le is known but the group they belong is not known.
  Stages covered in carrying out the discriminant analysis are illustrated below.
Stages of accomplishing discriminant analysis
Estimation of discriminant 
function coefficient 
Determining the 
statistical significance 
of discriminant function 
Results interpretation  Validation of 
discriminant analysis
 In  the  ﬁ  rst stage important aspects are connected with the fact that the 
dependent variable is measured on the non-metric scale and independent variables 
should be metric, formation of the two samples – analysis and validation. In the stage 
of result interpretation graphics like territorial maps are very eloquent. Related to this 
issue, several types of multivariate maps are mentioned in the literature. These maps 
can be carried out by means of discriminant analysis: vector-point map, dispersed 
representation of all groups, discriminant territorial map, vectorial-territorial map.
  Discriminant analysis model is given by equation (1):
Problem 
formulationRevista Română de Statistică nr. 10 / 2011
  D = b0 + b1X1 + b2X2 + b3X3 +….  + bnXn              (1)
  where     D – value of the determinant 
   b k – discriminant coefﬁ  cients, 
   X k – independent variables. 
(Source: Malhorta, N. - Études marketing avec SPSS – 4e édition, Ed. Pearson Education France)
  According to Naresh Malhotra (in the quoted work) - the relationship between 
discriminant analysis and other two explanatory methods of data analysis, namely 
regression analysis and variance analysis can be systematized as in the scheme.
Similitudes and dissimilitudes between variance analysis, 
regression analysis and discriminant analysis
ANOVA
Regression 
analysis
Discriminant 
analysis
Similitudes 
number of dependent variables  • 
number of  independent variables  • 
1
Multiple
1
Multiple
1
Multiple
Dissimilitudes 
character of dependent variables  • 
character of independent variables  • 
Metric
Nominal
Metric
Metric
Nominal
Metric
  In the sample formation, and consequently to ensure its representativeness, 
we started from national distribution of households according to two criteria, namely: 
the distribution of urban households based on occupation status and level of education 
of the household head.
Distribution of household in the sample
             Profession
Level of 
education
Employees Freelancers
Agriculture 
workers
Unemployed 
persons
Retired
Primary 1 1 1 0 22
Secondary 109 11 2 12 90
Higher 42 1 0 0 8
TOTAL 300 households
 
  To increase the representativeness of the sample, we considered appropriate to 
apply a scheme of combined sampling, respectively the quota sampling, using a quota 
of 6% for each type of householdII - and proportional stratiﬁ  ed sampling, using two Romanian Statistical Review nr. 10 / 2011
layers as follows: ﬁ  rst layer consists of the household head occupation, including: 
employed persons, including the following categories: manager, employed person with 
higher education, employed person with high-school education, unqualiﬁ  ed labourer, 
freelancers, respectively employers and self-employed, farmers, unemployed, retired. 
The second layer consisting of the level of training of household head, as follows: 
primary level: no school, elementary school, secondary school, secondary level: 
vocational school, high-school, technical / craftsmen school, higher education level: 
college / university, postgraduate studies. In applying the quota sampling there 
have been distributed to each operator the quotas to be achieved while respecting the 
distribution of households according to statistics at the national levelIII.
 For  ﬁ  nal adjustment - sample post-stratiﬁ  cation - we used as an interest 
variable the proportion of households by occupation and educational level. In this 
respect, in the data collection stage we pursued to complete some quotes with 30% 
higher than those from Table 2 giving us a margin of sample re-weighting in case of non 
- responses. With regard to survey errors, we pursued to eliminate representativeness 
error by adjusting the sample, respectively reducing the number of households whose 
household head has primary or secondary education and as the occupational status – 
farmer, considering the proportion of these households at urban level.
  After carrying out the survey and data validation we used the information. 
Thus, by applying the analysis on the survey data regarding the types of preferred brands 
of household heads from Tîrgu-Mureş revealed the following distribution of the three 
types of brands: foreign brands, Romanian brands and “no-name” brands, the highest 
weight being recorded by foreign brands preferred by over 50% of the households, the 
lowest weight being registered by “no-name” brands, hierarchy plotted.
Types of brands preferred by the households from Târgu Mureş
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  The results shown indicate a preference for foreign brands, they advanced, 
in a fairly large proportion, the Romanian brands. By applying the explanatory 
method of data analysis, discriminant analysis, thus we try to identify what socio-Revista Română de Statistică nr. 10 / 2011
demographic characteristic of the household heads discriminates best this hierarchy, 
the  continuous variables considered being: age, last school graduated and net 
monthly income earned by the household head. The discriminant analysis will be the 
one that will give us another classiﬁ  cation leading us to functions that had a crucial 
importance in obtaining distinct groups. The dataIV shown are the results of the 
discriminant analysis application using SPSS program.
Descriptive statistics of the research variables 
Preferred 
brands Continuous variables
Mean* Standard 
Deviation
Valid N
Unweighted Weighted
Romanian 
brands
 
Age 3,84 ,93 97 97,000
Last school graduated  4,44 1,01 97 97,000
Net monthly income  3,16 2,36 97 97,000
Foreign brands
 
 
Age 3,33 ,95 171 171,000
Last school graduated  4,94 ,86 171 171,000
Net monthly income  4,58 3,05 171 171,000
„No-name” 
brands
 
Age 3,63 1,13 32 32,000
Last school graduated  4,59 1,04 32 32,000
Net monthly income  2,94 2,24 32 32,000
Total
 
 
Age 3,52 ,99 300 300,000
Last school graduated  4,74 ,96 300 300,000
Net monthly income  3,95 2,85 300 300,000
(* Explanatory note: the mean represented in the table is the mean of the variables coding, their 
translation is as follows:
• for age: 3.84 corresponds to45 years, 3.33 corresponds to 39 years, 3.63 corresponds to 42 years
• for education: 4.44 corresponds to vocational school, 4.94 corresponds to high school or college 
and 4.59 corresponds to high school or college 
• income: 3.16 corresponds to 720 lei, 4.58 corresponds to 917 lei and 2.94 corresponds to 590 lei)
  Based on the data presented in table resulted that the three types of 
durable goods brands have the centroids formed from the environments of the three 
demographic characteristics taken into account. Analyzing the results generated by 
SPSS, it is noted that there are differences regarding the preference for one of three 
types of brands taking into account the socio-demographic variables: age, net monthly 
income and the education of the household head. It is therefore apparent that in those 
households where the following brands are preferred:
      foreign brands: the households heads are on an average 39 years old, 
they have graduated from either a high school, college or technical 
school and have an average monthly income of 971 lei;
      Romanian brands: the households heads are on an average 45 years 
old, they have graduated a vocational school and have an average 
monthly income of 720 lei;Romanian Statistical Review nr. 10 / 2011
      no-name brands: the households heads are on an average 42 years 
old, they have graduated a high school, technical school or college 
and have an average monthly income of 590 lei;
  Thus it is noted that foreign brands are preferred by younger household 
heads with secondary education and the highest average monthly income compared to 
that of subjects who prefer other types of brands, Romanian brands are preferred by 
older subjects with vocational school and “no-name brands” by people with the lowest 
incomes from the sample. 
  In Table are shown the data regarding covariance matrix within groups.
Pooled Within-Groups Matrices
Indicators Age
Last school 
graduated
Net monthly 
income earned by 
the household head
Covariance
 
Age ,931 -,364 -,934
Last school graduated -,364 ,869 1,103
Net monthly income 
earned by the household 
head
-,934 1,103 7,660
Correlation
 
Age 1,000 -,405 -,350
Last school graduated -,405 1,000 ,427
Net monthly income 
earned by the household 
head 
-,350 ,427 1,000
a The covariance matrix has 297 degrees of freedom.
  Age is correlated negatively with education and income and education are 
positively correlated with income.
  Since the variable to be explained has three dimensions - Romanian brands, 
foreign brands and “no-name” brands - two functions of discrimination resulted - in 
the Table below being shown the Wilks’s λ statistics [7] for the two resulted functions 
discriminated, statistics used to determine which of the three continuous variables 
contribute most to the groups differentiation.Revista Română de Statistică nr. 10 / 2011
Eigenvalues and Wilk’s Lambda
Function Eigenvalue
% of 
Variance
Cumulative 
%
Canonical 
Correlation
Wilks’
Lambda
χ2 Grades of 
freedom
Level 
of sig.
α
1 ,104 93,8 93,8 ,308 ,899 31,450 6 ,000
2 ,007 6,2 100,0 ,083 ,993 2,045 2 ,360
  a First 2 canonical discriminant functions were used in the analysis 
  The results illustrated in Table shows that the ﬁ  rst function discriminates 
the variable explained in a proportion of 0.1 explaining about 94% of the total 
variance, the canonical correlation showing a low intensity on the correlation between 
explanatory and discriminant variables. The second discriminant function has a power 
of discrimination even lower than the ﬁ  rst one explaining only 6% of total variance and 
a very weak correlation, almost void, of explanatory variables with the discriminant. 
The discrimination quality indicator, λ Wilks  (Wilks’ Lambda) – Table 5 - shows 
the proportion of the unexplained variation by discrimination (it is included within 
groups), a very high proportion in the case of the ﬁ  rst discriminant function that is 
statistically signiﬁ  cant, and therefore indicates an overall good discrimination. 
  The unstandardized and standardized coefﬁ   cients of the two functions 
discriminated are show in Table.
Standardized and Unstandardized Canonical Discriminanat 
Function Coefﬁ  cients 
Variables
Canonical Discriminant 
Function Coefﬁ  cients
Standardized Canonical 
Discriminant Function 
Coefﬁ  cients
Function 1 Function 2 Function 1 Function 2
Age of the household head -,428 ,664 -,413 ,640
Last school graduated ,409 -,464 ,381 -,443
Net monthly income earned by the 
household head 
,181 ,360 ,500 ,997
(Constant) -1,145 -1,559
 Unstandardized  coefﬁ  cients, results the discrimination functions:
income education age y 181 , 0 409 , 0 428 , 0 145 , 1 1       (2)
income education age y 36 , 0 464 , 0 664 , 0 559 , 1 2       (3)
  By standardizing (dividing the standard deviation within groups) standardized 
coefﬁ  cients - we can write the expressions of the two discrimination functions:
income education age y 5 , 0 38 , 0 41 , 0 1      (4)
income education age y 0 , 1 43 , 0 64 , 0 2         (5)Romanian Statistical Review nr. 10 / 2011
  We thus conclude that for the ﬁ  rst discriminant function, the variable age has 
a negative contribution, the more consistent contribution belonging income variable. 
The situation is different for the second discrimination function, where the income 
variable has a total contribution, a major contribution being recorded also by the age of 
the household head, the negative contribution coming from the last school graduated 
variable. With the help of discrimination functions we can calculate the scores for each 
of the 300 households. Using Mahalanobis distanceV [Ştefănescu, M.V., 2000, p. 21] 
there are calculated the squares of the distances towards the centroids projections on 
the discrimination axis, such that:
 ⌦   for the ﬁ  rst discriminant function: c1 = -0.396 representing the mean of 
households scores that prefer Romanian brands, c2 = 0.278 representing the mean of 
households scores that prefer foreign brands and c3 = -0.286 representing the mean of 
households scores that prefer “no-name brands”;
 ⌦   for the second discriminant function: c1 = 0, 006 representing the mean of 
households scores that prefer Romanian brands, c2 = 0.0007 represents the mean of 
households scores that prefer foreign brands and c3 = -0.228 representing the mean of 
households scores that prefer “no-name brands”.
Functions at Group Centroids
Preferred Trades Function
12
Romanian brands   
Foreign brands   
no-name brands   
-,396
,278
-,286
6,296E-02
6,991E-03
-,228
  Unstandardized canonical discriminant function evaluated at group means 
 The  classiﬁ  cation of the 300 households is done according to the separation 
score - cutting scoreVI. Thus, 97 households belong to the ﬁ  rst group – that of Romanian 
brands - 171 households belong to the second group - foreign brands – and 32 households 
belong to group 3 – “no-name brands”, the classiﬁ  cation results being shown.Revista Română de Statistică nr. 10 / 2011
Classiﬁ  cation Results
Indicators Preferred brands
Predicted Group Membership
Total
Romanian 
brands
Foreign 
brands
No-
name
Original
Count
 Romanian brands
 Foreign brands
 no-name
41
32
12
24
88
10
32
51
10
97
171
32
 %
 Romanian brands
 Foreign brands
 no-name
42,3
18,7
37,5
24,7
51,5
31,3
33,0
29,8
31,3
100,0
100,0
100,0
Cross-validated
Count  Romanian brands
 Foreign brands
 no-name
41
32
14
24
84
10
32
55
8
97
171
32
 %  Romanian brands
 Foreign brands
 no-name
42,3
18,7
43,8
24,7
49,1
31,3
33,0
32,2
25,0
100,0
100,0
100,0
 a  Cross-validation is done for those cases in the analysis. In cross validation, each 
case is classiﬁ  ed by the function derived from all cases other than that case.
 b  46,3% of original grouped cases correctly classiﬁ  ed.
 c  44,3% of cross-validated grouped cases correctly classiﬁ  ed.
  Thus, based on the results generated by SPSS shown, we conclude that, of 
the 300 households considered only 46.3% were correctly classiﬁ  ed and thus from 
the ﬁ  rst group only 41 households are considered, 88 belong to group 2 and only 10 
households belong to group 3.
Tests of Equality of Group Means
  Wilks’ 
Lambda
F test 
values
Grades 
of 
freedom 
1
Grades 
of 
freedom 
2
Level 
of 
sig. α
Age of household head ,944 8,762 2 297 ,000
Last school gradated by the 
household head ,942 9,079 2 297 ,000
Net monthly income earned 
by the household head ,934 10,459 2 297 ,000
  
  Based on the data presented, whereas the values of F test have the highest 
value (10, 459) for the variable net monthly income earned by the household head it 
is therefore concluded that this variable has the greatest power of discrimination, 
followed by the last school graduated and the household head’s age. The results on 
the correlation coefﬁ  cients between variables and the scores vector are shown.Romanian Statistical Review nr. 10 / 2011
Structure Matrix
Variables Functions
12
Net monthly income earned by the household head 
Last school gradated by the household head 
Age of household head
,807
,762
-,742
,588
-,266
,467
  Pooled within-groups correlations between discriminating variables and standardized 
canonical discriminant functions.
  Variables ordered by absolute size of correlation within function. 
  * Largest absolute correlation between each variable and any discriminant function. 
 Therefore,  the  income variable is highly correlated with the discriminant 
function 1, followed by last school graduated variable, the age  variable being 
negatively correlated with this function. In the case of the second function 
discriminated, the situation changes in that the income variable retains primacy, but 
decreases in intensity, followed by the age of household head variable, the last school 
graduated variable is negatively correlated with the discriminant function 2.
Representation of the 300 households in the bidimensional area formed by the t
wo functions discriminated
Canonical Discriminant Functions
Function 1
3 2 1 0 -1 -2 -3
F
u
n
c
t
i
o
n
 
2
4
3
2
1
0
-1
-2
-3
marca preferatã
Group Centroids
no-name
marci straine
marci romanesti
no-name
marci straine marci romanesti
 (Note: on the OX axis is represented the ﬁ  rst function of discrimination and on 
the OY axis the second function of discrimination resulting from the application of 
discriminant analysis)Revista Română de Statistică nr. 10 / 2011
 Conclusions
  The study results revealed another feature of durable goods market from Târgu-
Mureş and the degree of endowment of households in urban areas, namely preference 
for durable goods of foreign origin, followed by the Romanian ones, the last place being 
reserved to “no-name brands”, the socio-demographic characteristics that best discriminate 
this preference being the income and studies of the household head. This aspect is of 
critical importance both for marketers and producers and distributors of these products 
and particularly for those producers with high innovative products. Discriminatory 
analysis, for marketing data is used to classify consumers and market segmentation, as 
well as in taxonomy issues in the main. This method – widely used in practice for market 
segmentation – has a high importance because products for which the market is global 
are increasingly rare. The average buyer being conventional and bogus, the shares of the 
market typical to various categories of consumers should be identiﬁ  ed. The market shares 
should indicate a high internal homogeneity and external heterogeneity [8].
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Notes:
  I.In specialized literature from Romania we met applications of this method for the 
following aspects of marketing data:
 •    differences between the lifestyles of marketing directors in the banking and information 
technology sector;
 •    characteristics distinguishing the subscribers ofa car bulletin type magazine;
 •  differences between market segments on media types usage habits;
  •   psychographic characteristics useful to differentiate hypermarket customers according to 
price sensitivity;
 •  socio-demographic differentiation of a store loyal customers from other customers;
 •    differences between categories of customers of a movie rental company regarding car 
brand or type of phone that they hold;
 •  the particular characteristics of consumers who respond to advertising emails;
 •    in terms of lifestyle, the differences between the customers of hypermarkets and discount 
stores;
 •  differences in consumption habits of media consumers;
 •    psychographic differences that help in differentiating the product buyers who are price 
sensitive and those who are not.
 II.  At the level of Tîrgu Mureş city there are about 47 184 households.
  III. We mention that household distribution by occupational status of household head 
is detailed only at level of development level, data used being those for Center development 
region, from Mures county.
  IV. We mention that, for the discriminant analysis method application for this variable, 
we started from the database of the 300 households of the investigated sample but it was created Romanian Statistical Review nr. 10 / 2011
a new database because in the research based on survey this variable was built on a scale with 
constant sum (the subjects were asked to divide 100 points among the three types of brands) and 
the method application was very much hampered. For the new database, with equal division of 
points between brands, the decision to consider only one brand as the preferred one, from the two 
receiving the same number of points, belongs to the authors and so there are slight differences 
between the three new proportions compared to those resulted from the research based on survey.
 V. It is the distance used by SPSS program for these calculations to measure the 
distance between an individual and center of gravity of the cloud-point distance used - for the 
same purpose - in the principal components analysis too.
 VI.  What is 0 value according to the criteria:
    - if household score    0, household belongs to the ﬁ  rst group and
    - if household score    0, household belongs to the second group.
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